M Ronald Raven (London): In certain countries, patients will not submit to a permanent-colostomy. I have performed this operation (i.e. an anal colostomy) in a small series and find that continence occurs in a certain number. I do not -think it is so radical as an abdominoperineal operation.
Mr A Lawrence Abel (London) Colostomy Control I always use the term artificial anus instead of colostomy. Many people think of a colostomy as a bulky piece of bowel on the abdominal wall which is constantly discharging and causing an unpleasant smell. The artificial anus is a neat button-like opening, easily managed, which causes no social inconvenience.
The fashioning of an artificial anus is important. A circle of skin is excised and the bowel brought through the opening avoiding any redundant loop being left inside the peritoneal cavity. The bowel is sutured to the skin edge by accurately placed mucocutaneous sutures of catgut in addition to its attachment to the abdominal wall as detailed above.
The management of the artificial anus requires intelligent understanding and sympathy from surgeon and nurses alike. Introducing the patient to another who has had the operation performed can be most helpful in allaying fears.
Avoidance of worry is essential, attention to diet is important and the patient must be instructed to avoid such things as onions. Regular sound sleep and adequate exercise are other important factors. I instruct my patients to use a daily enema; cold water is better than warm. This is not a 'wash-out' of the bowel. The enema is given by means of a catheter inserted just into the opening. Using a tube with a flange near its tip it is possible to make a watertight fit and the catheter is only inserted to the flange. Thereare many useful appliances available such as the Nitch horn and several varieties of modem apparatus.
The enema is given regularly each day and once the bowel has acted it remains clean and no 'accidents' occur. The patient wears a small piece of lint over the opening and no heavy belt or appliance is necessary.
With this management the patient has control over the bowel which is not an inconvenience and does not interfere with family life. results in faces being dammed back until the pressure is sufficient to cause an explosive accident. This is what some surgeons endeavour to avoid by advising routine wash-outs. It does not take long after operation for the normal habit to be formed provided that no post-operative washouts nor enemata have been carried out. I feel that any wash-out, however mild, irritates the mucosa and leads to small but annoying subsequent leakages. My thoughts were first turned to this after carrying out sigmoidoscopies on patients who had had the routine bowel preparation of enemata or suppositories. Not only was it difficult to exclude milder forms of granular proctitis, but also there was inevitably some liquid present when the rectum and sigmoid were examined and this needed mopping out in order to obtain a good view. When one carries out a sigmoidoscopy on a patient not so prepared a good view of normal mucosa is obtained. Small scybala can be removed or avoided. If too much favcal matter is present one can examine again after the patient has had a normal evacuation. I feel that the same principles of non-intervention should apply to the management of a colostomy. A major and mutilating operation has been performed on patients who should be encouraged to return to as normal a life as possible. If they can manage without having to focus attention on their colostomy, so much the better. Washing-out is a tedious procedure, which encourages introspection and may even be physically dangerous. I have questioned my patients on the subject of colostomy control, and all have stated that they have a regular action in the morning with possibly a smaller one later in the day, which causes them no inconvenience. There are occasional accidents
